The Precious Bible

1. I have a store of all good-ly things, A store so bound-less and free,
And all I ever may need is there, And all is giv-en to me.

2. I have a mine of most pre-cious gems,— A mine of splen-dor untold,
And there the jew els of prom ise shine, And there the precepts of gold.

3. I have a treas-ure of won-drous worth,— A treas-ure pass-ing com-pare,
The Word that’s hid-den with-in my heart, And joy it giv-eth me there.

Chorus

The pre-cious Bi - ble, Filled with all rich - es and filled for me:

The pre-cious Bi -ble, Beau - ti - ful, won -der - ful and so free.